INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS) is a chronic inflammatory disease of oral mucosa characterized by single or multiple painful ulcers and often in non-keratinized mucosa.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The major factors presently linked to RAS include genetic factor, hematologic deficiencies, immunologic abnormalities and minor factors such as trauma, stress, and food allergy.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

All of the above mentioned conditions can disturb oxidant--anti-oxidant balance of organism and can accelerate the formation of free radicals. The cytotoxic effects of free radicals are harmful For mammation cells and lead to disease such as Behcet disease, atherosclerosis, diabetes, inflammatory condition, cancer, aging.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] In normal conditions, mucosa membranes are protected from damage by natural free radical scavengers which include the antioxidant vitamins, superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSHPX), reductase, and catalase (CAT).\[[@ref8]\]

Previous studies have been shown that non-enzymatic antioxidant system which consist of vitamins A, E, and C could react with organic free radicals and protected bio membranes from damage of free radicals.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a stable end product of peroxidation of membrane lipids by free radicals and it is an indicator of increased lipid peroxidation, MDA caused the disturbance of structure and function of cell membrane.\[[@ref10]\]

There have been several studies about impaired oxidant--antioxidant balance in RAS patient.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

Cimen *et al*. in 2003 reported the increased MDA level and decreased anti-oxidant enzymatic system (SOD, GSHPX, and CAT) in RAS patients.\[[@ref11]\]

Arikan *et al*. in 2009 reported significant elevation of plasma MDA and decreased GSHPX activities, vitamin E levels in patients with RAS.\[[@ref12]\]

Although, in the study of Beitollohi there have not been any significant differences of SOD, GSHPX, and CAT in patient group in comparison to healthy controls.\[[@ref13]\]

Regarding the controversy results to this issue, the aim of the present study was to measure the level of salivary and serum oxidant/antioxidant status in RAS patient and compare it with healthy subjects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This cross-sectional study was conducted in 25 patients with RAS who admitted to the clinic of Oral Medicine Department of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. For comparison, 24 healthy individuals included as controls whose age and sex were matched.

The protocol of this study was approved by the institutional review board and Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences and each person signed consent form.

The diagnostic criteria of aphthous ulcer included the round, shallow, and symmetric ulcers with prodromal burning sensation 2-48 h before an ulcer appearance. The diameter of these ulcers was 3-10 mm and healed without scaring in 7-14 days.\[[@ref1]\]

The RAS patients had at least three recurrences of aphthous ulcer per year and had active aphthous lesions during this studyfgr \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. They were not under a therapeutic regimen for the past 3 months and had not received medicine containing vitamins. History of smoking habits, alcohol consumption, Behcets disease, periodontal problem, chronic diarrhea, trauma history, and any systemic disease were among to the exclusion criteria.

![Minor aphthous ulcer](ABR-3-246-g001){#F1}

The control group consisted of 24 self-admitted healthy individuals that were either medical students or clinic staff, who do not have any history of RAS or vitamins consumption.

In this study, MDA, vitamins A, C, and E were measured in both samples of saliva and plasma.

Fasting blood samples (5 ml) of the patients and controls were taken between 8 and 9 in the morning. Samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4°C for 5 min and aspirated into tubes and stored at − 20°C until analyzed for vitamins A, E, C, and MDA. Saliva samples were gained in the morning following an overnight fasting. At first the patients rinsed their mouth using distilled water.

After 5 min, unstimulated saliva samples were gained. The patients sat comfortably and spitted into the plastic tubes five times per min for 5 min. Samples were centrifuged 4000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C and stored at − 20°C.

The level of vitamins A, E, C, and MDA was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method.

The salivary and serum level of vitamin A is determined by Human Vit A ELISA kit Catalog No. CSBE07889h America.

At first, all the reagents brought to room temperature for at least 30 min before use. If crystals had formed in the concentrate mixed gently until, the crystals had completely dissolved. In order to dilution of the serum and plasma samples, 200 μl of biotin-antibody was added, incubated for 1 h at 37°C. After that 90 μl of TMB substrate was added and incubated for 10-30 min. Finally, the optical density of each well was determined within 30 min using a micro plate reader set to 450 nm. The method of ELISA for measurement of vitamin E, vitamin C, and MDA are nearly similar to this mentioned method (Human Vit C ELISA kit Catalog No. ABIN777846 America, Human Vit E ELISA kit Catalog No. CSBE7893h America, Human Peroxidase ELISA kit Catalog No. CSBA082431 America)

Human peroxidase kit ELISA Catalog No. CSBA082431 America was used for the measurement of vitamin C, vitamin E, and MDA, respectively.

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. *t*-Test and χ^2^ were applied for statistical data analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The patient group included 20 females and 5 males (mean age 29.16 ± 9.74 years) while the control group consisted of 19 females and 4 males (mean age 31.87 ± 9.34).

The values of the serum antioxidant vitamins and MDA are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Serum level of vitamins A, E, and C and malondialdehyde in the control and patient group

![](ABR-3-246-g002)

There was no significant difference between two groups (*P* \> 0.05).

The level of salivary antioxidant vitamins and MDA are given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Salivary level of vitamins A, E, and malondialdehyde in the control and patient group

![](ABR-3-246-g003)

Furthermore, no statistically significant difference in saliva was found for levels of vitamins and MDA between patient and control group (*P* \> 0.05).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, we found that the serum and salivary level of some non-enzymatic indicators of the antioxidant protective system (vitamins A, E, and C) and level of MDA (and indicator of lipid peroxidation) do not have a significant difference in RAS patients compared to the control group (*P* \> 0.05).

Moreover, it is widely accepted that imbalance between free radicals and antioxidant system causes many inflammatory oral pathologies.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

Cimen *et al*. in 2003 observed a relative reduction in enzymatic antioxidant capacity and increase of oxidant factors in patients with RAS.\[[@ref11]\]

Caglayan in 2008 reported unchanged antioxidant enzymatic values and MDA level in RAS patients in comparison with the control group.\[[@ref15]\]

Momen-Beitolahi *et al*. in 2010 showed that there is not any alteration in total antioxidant status activity in RAS when compared to the control group.\[[@ref13]\]

In these mentioned studies, they examined enzymatic antioxidant capacity but in this study non-enzymatic antioxidant capacity was determined. Salar study was only similar to the present study.

They measured enzymatic antioxidant factors (vitamins A, E, and C) and MDA levels in saliva and serum of the RAS patients. They observed that serum and saliva levels of vitamins A, E, and C were significantly higher and the level of MDA was significantly lower in patients with RAS than in a matched group of the healthy control group,\[[@ref13]\] but the present study obtained exactly opposite results. These relative controversies may be associated with several factors such as: Sample size variations, method of saliva, sampling, and genetic divergence of each population.

The method of saliva sampling was different in two studies. In Salar study, stimulated saliva was tested, but in this study we used whole and unstimulated saliva to detect oxidant--anti-oxidant parameters, whole saliva is the most relevant. It contains gingival cervicular fluid, tissue matabolites and reflects more closely the predominant intra-oral condition. Stimulation may increase the flow of gingival cervicular fluid and this may lead to false result in the concentration of these parameters in the saliva.\[[@ref19]\] It seems that some acquired and environmental situation rather than genetic and inheritance factors influence the level of oxidant and antioxidants status in the body and these factors may explain the results.

CONCULSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of this study indicated that there is no significant difference in the saliva and serum levels of oxidant/antioxidant parameters in both patient and control group and may be, oxidant--antioxidant imbalance acts as an accessory factor in the etiology of RAS.

We propose that future studies should be controlled, multicenter prospective studies which shall include large case series and this issue should be conducted.
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